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Lenses Ground Properly.
Hims Ihat Suit Your Face,
Glasses Ihat Fit Your Needs.

W. r. HUNTON,
.l;r and Optician.
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Tlii-iis.iii<.H TI.ive Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

1 Out.
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What to Do.
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lion rea : in this paper.

The Place
TOGET THE Mi:

UP-TO-DATE

MILLINERY

Mrs. H. H. HUNT'S.

NEW FRUITS
Just Received

Fresh Stink London Laver and

Seeded Raisins, Citron,
Currants, Nu

Give Us Your Thanksgiving
ORDER.

Saik" agent for Huylcr Candies.
Fresh stock jusl received.

C. E. Chappell.
DR. FEVER'S

KIDNEY **

Backache
CUREAll diseases of K"

Bladder. Urinary Organ"..
Rheumatism

ache.HeartDisease Gr.ivel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't fcecome discouraged. There ls a
cure for you.

Free.

ST.VITUS'DANCE
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E. SCOn MARTIN, Aft,
I'kKMkiu 11, Va
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There's Nothing Too Good For Your Home.

<A *
.°.

h^' BbrfN ^W Add to its Beauty

f and Comfort by Buy¬
ing a few Odd

PPJ Pieces of Furniture.

W. T. DOYNE,
Undertaker and dealer ia rYindow Bhadei

Opposite Post Office.

If You Contract
to buy $10,000 in

Gold Bonds from
Tm Mutual Life Insuranck

. y or New Y<">rk,
Kichard A. McCurdj-, rrcsidcnt.

Payment to be made during
us in annual instalments,

and you die after you have
made one payment, your estate
will receive
$500 a year for 20 years $ 10,000
Then cash - . - 10,000
Total guaranteed in gold $20,000
Information aa to lanni can baa had by wrltlnf
Tm. Mumal Life Insurance

Compact of Nm You,
Ricuaad A. McCc»dv, I'rttiitnt,

NtW \"o»«, N. Y.
FRANK ADAMS MGR.,

KU IIM"M>, V k-

W. P. VENABLE, District Agt.

A WARRANTED
rOOTH BRUSH

I"« iK

25 CENTS
ll- NOT

SATISFACTORY

RETURN TO rs.

Anderson Dui Co.

ROBES
OUR BUGGY ROBBS

for thi*- st,isam ore handsomer
than ever, and will tally aastain
uni" reputation of carnring tin*

BEST LINE

in tlie town. Our pricea ait

right '.'">.

Bc lute to look over our itock
before ynu 'hiv. We are "-mv

th;il we eau please voil.

Paulett & Rfc
Don't forget that ort tefl

guaranteed knives and st:.

Your Liver
Is it acting well ? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.

.Vant your ir.ou*.tache or beard a
beautllul brown or rich black ? Usc

Buckingham's Dye
ICo Nain.a NH

Ca¦ ii lim lia.rfuii imi ti mame*

WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED
OUB KALI. LINK OF

Lai!: Ma.le Skirts,
Hat-, Sh- I'urnish-

ing Gooda.tn bet every¬

thing to lie found in an

UPTODATE
Dry Goodsand Motion Store.

Yours to pl
FLEMING & CLARK,

Main St., 1' linville, Ya.
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